Hills Harvest 2016 planning is well underway!

All money raised through your support of Hills Harvest 2016 is directed back into the College with the purchase of further covered outdoor learning areas for all of our children. You can show your support in many ways, including

- Becoming a Stall Coordinator for your child’s class
- Donating your time on the day to staff your year group’s stall
- Helping out with the planning of Hills Harvest
- Donation of items
- Business sponsorship

There is a new website for you to bookmark, so that you always have the most up to date information at your fingertips - http://www.rhac.nsw.edu.au/pandf-hills-harvest - check back often!

In the coming weeks, donations of items will be gratefully accepted. These donations help to make our Hills Harvest a successful event - please keep an eye out for information in the newsletter, on the Hills Harvest website and also the P&F FaceBook page!

https://www.facebook.com/rhacpf/?fref=ts

Stalls for year groups have been allocated and are listed below. If you are able to help in any way, please email us at the above address.

**Kindergarten will be undertaking the Cake Stall**
The Coordinators of this stall are Jackie Lerantjes, Sheri Parkinson, Wendy Rudling, Olivia O’Brien and Leonie Ball.

**Year 1 will be undertaking the Lolly Stall**
The Coordinators of this stall are Moana Cuerden and Belinda Barron.

**Year 2 will be undertaking the Baskets Stall**
There is NO coordinator for this stall - HH16 needs your help!

**Year 3 will be undertaking three different stalls -**
There are NO coordinators for these stalls - HH16 needs your help!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3H1 - Mrs Benyon Creature Features - the interactive reptile show</th>
<th>3H2 - Mrs Sinclair - Children’s New Toy Stall - all the new toys for this stall have already been donated</th>
<th>3H3 - Mrs Watt - Balloons &amp; Showbags Stall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Year 4 will be undertaking the Plants Stall**
There is NO coordinator for this stalls - HH16 needs your help!

**Year 5 will be undertaking the Silent Auction**
There is NO coordinator for this stalls - HH16 needs your help!

**Year 6 will be undertaking the Second Hand Stall**
There is NO coordinator for this stalls - HH16 needs your help!

For more information - please email the Hills Harvest team at rhachillsharvest@gmail.com

*MA NY  H A N D S  M A K E  L IG H T  W OR K!*